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TheNew York Times
229West43rdStreet
New York,New York 10036
ATT: NancyChan,ProjectCoordinator
CorporateCommunications

RE: Complaint
ofTimes'Suppression
andBtack-Bailing
DearMs. Chan:
Transmitted
herewithis a copyof our submission
to ProjectCensored,
whichfocuses'ournomination
of mediacensorship
of majornewsstorieson the censorship
of The NewYorkTimes.
We askthatthis submission
be considered
asa formalcomplaintagainstTheTimesin generaland,
in particular,
against
thefollowingTimes
reporters:
JoycePurnick,JanHoffman,JaneFritch,Joseph
Berger,JamesFeron,andBill Glaberson.Basedon our direct,first-handexperience
with them,as
recounted
in our submission
anddocumented
by the sevensupporting
evidentiary
Compendiat,
tirey
havenot only engaged
in censorship
andsuppression
of objectively
significant
majornewsstories,
but in knowinganddeliberate
black-balling
of us.

I .As reflected footnote (p.
by
2
8), we haveprovidedProject Censoreda further folder of
documentsconsistingof the Critique "material"we suppliedformer ExecutiveEditor Max Frankel
underour June 14,1992coverletterto him (CompendiumII, Ex. "L"). Becauseof the expenseto
us of replicatingyet anothercopy of our 1992Critique and the Compendiumof exhibitstliat
accompaniedit, we ask that you obtain suchdocumentslrom Mr. Frankel'soflice or,
alternatively,from the reportersand editorsto whom we provicledat leastfour additionalcopies-andwho neverreturnedthemto us. Theseinclude:JosephBerger,to whom a copy was
personallygivenin March 1993(^See
CompendiumII, Ex. "OO", p. 2), as well as JackMcKenzie,
who--sinceJune 1992--hastwo copies(SeecompendiumII, Ex. ',I,,,"N", ,'v',): Indeed,I met
Mr. McKenzie on March 10, 1996at a conferenceon "Legal Ethics: The Core.IssrreC'and he
acknowledgedto me .. without my evenasking-- that he still had the Critique. He practically
recoiledin horror when I askedhim whetherhe wouldn't considerpursuinga story about it.
Of course,shouldyou be unsuccesslul
in obtainingthe Critiqueand Compendiumfrom
them,we will provideyou with a copy.
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t"
we specifically
drawyour attentionto thelastparagraph
of our submission:
'Becauseof the on-goingcataclysmic
consequences
to the public
resulting
fromTlrcTinres
betrayalof thepublictrustandbreachof its
'fundamental
contract'with its readers,a copy of this recitation,
including
thesubstantiating
Compendia,
is beingsentto TheTimesas
a conrplaintso that curativemeasures
may be immediately
taken.
Thesewould includea meetingwith the iublisher and Eiecutive
-- asrequested
Editor of TheTimes-- or theirrepresentatives
by us
soverylongagoin our 1992and1994letters."(at p. 23)
fu discussed
in our Octoberl lth telephone
conversation,
we requestthatyou bringthisprofoundly
serious
complaint
to theattention
of T'inres
Publisher,
ArthurSulzberger,
Jr.,TimesExecutiveEditor,
Lelryeld,TinrcsManaging
Joseph
Editor,GeneRoberts,andTinrcsMetro Editor,MichaelOreskes.
You maybe assured
of our fullestassistance
andcooperation.
Thankyou very much.

judiciary
Yoursfor a quality
journalism,
andresponsible

€Laaq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures
cc: ProjectCensored
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